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The objective of this work was to investigate the relationship between soil water content
and rainfall with rice, beans, cassava and corn yields in the semiarid region of Northeast
Brazil. Precipitation and modeled soil water content were compared to yields recorded
at the county levels in this region. The results were also integrated over the area of the
nine States that lie within the officially recognized region of semiarid climate in Brazil. The
influence of water balance components was quantified by calculating their correlation
coefficient with yields of the different crop species over the municipalities of the region. It
was found that rainfall had higher correlation to crop yields over most of the region, while
soil water content had lower values of correlation. This result is consistent with the fact
that average root depth is 40 cm, lower than the layer of soil used in the model used to
estimate soil water content (100 cm). Plants respond better to the precipitation in the top
layers of soil, while the water storage in the deep layer of soil might be important only in
other temporal and spatial scales of the hydrological cycle.
Keywords: soil moisture, rainfall, crop yield, Brazilian semiarid region
INTRODUCTION
Semiarid regions represent 30% of the global terrestrial area and are located in the Americas,
Oceania, Asia and Africa. In the South American continent, these regions are in Venezuela,
Colombia, Argentina, Chile, Ecuador and Brazil. There are currently 1,136 counties included in
the semiárid region of Brazil, occupying an area of 969,589.4 km2, which are distributed in eight
States of the Northeast region of Brazil (NEB), excluding the State of Maranhão, and including part
of the region southeast (part of the State of Minas Gerais). A population of 23.15 million people
lives in these regions (Scanlon et al., 2006).
The semiarid region is characterized by natural vegetation called caatinga, high temperatures
and unstable rainfall, both in the temporal and space dimension. The main feature of the semiarid
region is frequent drought caused by the prolonged absence of rain (Barbosa et al., 2015; Barbosa
and Lakshmi Kumar, 2016; Marengo et al., 2016).
The social implications related to droughts were pointed out in Paredes et al. (2015), and may be
of four types: (1) meteorological: when precipitation is far below the normal; (2) hydrological: when
the river flow can not attend to demands of a given system of water management; (3) agricultural:
when there is not enough moisture in the soil for development of a crop at any stage of growth;
(4) socioeconomic: when there is reduction of the availability of water and this causes damage and
impacts to the population.
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Agricultural drought is due to water deficiency in soil and
consequent water stress to plants, causing the reduction in
the biomass production. Thus, the assessment of soil moisture
conditions and the estimation of effects of drought/water excess
are relevant, and are important information associated with
decline in agricultural yield. Thus, the assessment of soil moisture
and rainfall in semiarid regions is crucial to understanding the
variability in these areas and to support actions to mitigate the
effects of water scarcity. Various studies have been conducted
evaluating different semiarid regions of the world (Small and
Kurc, 2002; Aina et al., 2007; Fischer et al., 2009; Asare et al., 2011;
Mupangwa et al., 2011; Pathak et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2011;
Badel et al., 2013; He et al., 2014; Barbosa et al., 2015; Paredes
et al., 2015; Barbosa and Lakshmi Kumar, 2016).
The agricultural production in the semiarid region of Brazil
is predominantly (about 90%) made up of family farms, most
consisting of dryland systems in plantations, characterized by low
productivity rates (IBGE, 2006). Inadequate availability of water
in the soil is the main obstacle to agricultural production, making
it the primary limiting factor to achievement of high agricultural
productivity over the years. In addition, extreme variability in
climatic conditions also influences agricultural productivity, i.e.,
in some years, the water supply to plants is sufficient to achieve
high crop yields; while in other years, inadequacy can lead to total
loss of crops (Antonino et al., 2000).
In the northeastern hinterland, the lack of access to water
resources and recurring drought have affected agricultural
activities for centuries, causing, among other problems, poor
nutrition and migration (Obermaier, 2011; Marengo et al., 2016).
The recent great drought that started in 2012 and that extended
until 2017 produced impacts in about 1.300 counties, affecting
more than 10 million people. In the economy, generated a loss of
approximately R$6.8 billion in crop loss (IBGE, 2013; Mi et al.,
2014; Marengo et al., 2016).
Future climate projections indicate risk of severe droughts,
rainfall reductions up to 40% and increase of consecutive dry
days in semiarid regions (Marengo et al., 2016). The impacts of
these changes may directly affect about 7 million people linked
to family farming in the NEB, who are often found in extreme
poverty (IBGE, 2006; Lindoso et al., 2011).
Whereas agriculture is vulnerable to the impacts of climate
variability, many studies have been conducted to assess the
impact of climate change on crop yield on various crops.
Recently, Trnka et al. (2015) showed the increasing severity of
drought due to climate change, assessing the overall soil moisture
conditions for the period 1961–2012 in Central Europe. This
region has been characterized by a series of drought events
with substantial impacts, especially on agricultural production.
According to the general farming, and vegetation systems, this
region has been adapted to the uniform distribution of rainfall,
the region is susceptible to the droughts even in the short term.
The authors also pointed out that the drought events are from
multi-decadal climate variability or from atmospheric circulation
patterns. In Brazil, Rao et al. (1997) analyzed the interannual
variations of rainfall associated with corn yield in the NEB.
The results showed that the Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone
occurring in southern Brazil is probably responsible for most
increases in rainfall in the NEB. In 6 of the 9 States of the region,
the precipitation correlated significantly with corn harvest, while
in 7 of the 9 States, the Southern Oscillation Index (SOI) showed
a strong positive correlation with annual corn yields, suggesting
that the rate of SOI can be used to predict annual corn yields in
the NEB.
However, there are few studies focusing on assessment of
the impact of soil moisture on agricultural productivity (Kang
et al., 2009; Carrão et al., 2016), considering different crops on
a regional scale in the Brazilian semiarid region. Previous work
on water balance primarily considered soil cultivated with corn
and beans (Antonino et al., 2000), not including, for example, the
crops of rice and cassava, which are also basic food products of
NEB (Metri et al., 2003).
Therefore, this study aimed to evaluate the impact of the soil
moisture, estimated by a water balance model, for agricultural
subsistence production (rice, beans, cassava, and corn) from the
Brazilian semiarid area, using crop average yield information and
meteorological (rainfall andwater storage in the soil) information
during the period from 2000 to 2012.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area and Climatology
As previously pointed out, the semiarid region of Brazil (SAB)
extends from the northern of the Piaui State to the north ofMinas
Gerais, as illustrated in Figure 1. Due to their different physical
characteristics, the region is divided into four sub-regions: mid-
north, wilderness (sertão), wild (agreste) and forest zone (zona
damata), with the HumanDevelopment Index (HDI) varied over
their geographical areas (mean of 0.6589). The HDI is a summary
measure for assessing progress in three basic dimensions of
human development: a long and healthy life, access to knowledge
and a decent standard of living (UNDP, 2013).
One of the Brazilian semi-arid landscape features is the
vegetation of caatinga, which is a biome with great biodiversity.
The Caatinga is now one of the most threatened biomes by
inappropriate use of its resources. The inappropriate land use
combined with climatic variations and soil characteristics may
lead a desertification process and the gradual loss of biological
soil fertility (INSA, 2014).
According to Ab’Saber (1977), the partial desertification
processes occur in a spreading circular fashion, causing
irreversible degradation of the landscape. The process results
in degradation of the environment to a desert- type landscape
condition, producing loss of soil, scarcity of water resources,
reduction or loss of biological productivity, unproductive
agriculture and abandonment of land due to reduction of the
land’s ability to sustain human activities, for example, crop
production, pasture, and fuel (IPCC, 2014-WG2), resulting in
reduced quality of life of affected populations. The regions
located between the wet and dry areas transition bands suffer
more degradation than the caatingas areas that are already
adapted to semiarid conditions.
The Brazilian semiarid region is also characterized by having
large spatial and temporal variability of rainfall and frequent
droughts (Moura and Shukla, 1981; Tenório, 1989; Hastenrath,
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FIGURE 1 | Geographical location of the Brazilian Semiarid region in Brazil.
2006). Rainfall within the semiarid NEB is concentrated from
December to April in the northern sector and from November
to March in the south of the region (Rao et al., 1993; Molion
and Bernardo, 2002). According to Moscati and Gan (2007),
in 20 years (1977–1997) few extreme rainfall events (rainfall
above 10mm day−1 for at least 4 consecutive days) occurred
in this region, 15 cases in the northern sector of the region
and 31 cases in the southern sector. The occurrence of heavy
rain inside the semiarid region is due to the action of synoptic
systems, such as: the frontal system, the cyclone vortice of
high levels (UTCV) and the South Atlantic Convergence Zone
(SACZ). Other atmospheric systems acting in the NEB region are
Easterly Waves Disturbances, Intertropical Convergence Zone,
and Frontal Systems. These phenomena directly and indirectly
influence rainfall over the NEB region. Also, the positive and
negative precipitation anomalies over the south of the Northeast
are associated with positive and negative phases of the ENSO
phenomena, respectively (Hastenrath, 2012; Marengo et al., 2013,
2016).
Molion and Bernardo (2002) presented a review of the
dynamics of the rainfall in NEB, noting that the North Northeast
(covering the Ceara State and parts of the Rio Grande do Norte,
Piaui, Maranhão and west of Paraiba and Pernambuco States)
is characterized with maximum rainfall in March. The rainfall
varies from 400 mm/year (interior) to more than 2,000 mm/year
(coastal), while the four wettest months are between February
andMay (FMAM). In the southern part, which covers the State of
Bahia, the north of Minas Gerais, the northwest of Espirito Santo,
the southern parts of the Maranhão (MA) and Piauí (PI) and the
extreme southwest of Pernambuco (PE), the rainfall varies from
600 mm/year (interior) to more than 3,000 mm/year (coastal),
with the wettest period between the months of November to
February. The coastal strip, stretching from Rio Grande do Norte
(RN) to south of Bahia (BA), also known as the Zona da Mata,
has annual rainfall totals ranging from 600 to 3,000mm. Its
wettest period runs from April to July, with peak rainfall in May.
According to Silva et al. (2012), the variability of rainfall in the
Northeast of Brazil has a strong influence on the agriculture.
The severe droughts caused by climatic variations impair the
growth of crops and consequently cause serious social problems,
since much of the population inhabiting the region live in
extreme poverty (Marengo et al., 2009, 2016). Thus, the livelihood
and food security of millions of small farmers are exposed to the
risk of drought, since the semi-arid population is conditioned to
survive mainly on economic activities related to agriculture and
livestock in a highly vulnerable environment. The population in
general seeks the best possible utilization of the adverse natural
conditions, although supported in a weak basic technique using,
in most cases, traditional technologies (SUDENE, 2014).
Agricultural Production Data
Agricultural yield is highly dependent on interactions between
phenomenological stages and interannual variations of weather
and climate. Losses of agricultural crops are directly related to
the occurrence of adverse weather (rain, drought, frost, hail, etc.).
When the weather requirements for crop production are not
satisfied, the crop failure will be proportional to the duration and
severity of adverse weather conditions.
Information provided by the Brazilian Institute of Geography
and Statistics (IBGE) were used for the measurement of farm
performance of the four different types of crops mentioned (rice,
beans, cassava and corn) during the dry season and during
excessive rains in the Brazilian semiarid region. The average
performance data (productivity and cultivated area), obtained
from the IBGE (available on the site http://www.sidra.ibge.gov.
br/bda/agric/) during the period of 2000 to 2012 were used for
evaluation of the impact of soil moisture in the agricultural
production of 1,135 counties in the Brazilian semiarid region.
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Rainfall Data and Water Storage in the Soil
Rainfall data and water storage in the soil extracted from the
MUSA Project (http://musa.cptec.inpe.br/) for the period of
2000–2012 were considered in the evaluation of the possible
impacts of meteorological phenomena on agriculture. Estimates
of the soil water were obtained by integrating soil and weather
information. The soil information is from soil surveys conducted
by Embrapa (Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation) and
in the scope of RadamBrasil Project, which include the depth
of horizons, soil type, vegetation type, etc. It is noteworthy
that for each horizon, physical (texture, structure, etc.) and
chemical (organic matter, macro and micro nutrients, carbon,
etc.) analyses were performed, as well as for obtaining the
water storage in soil, it was used pedo-transfer functions-PTF
(Tomasella et al., 2000). The pedo-transfer function (PTF)
utilized in this study was adapted from the work of Rossato et al.
(2004), which was calculated from data of the basic soil properties
(texture, organic carbon content, equivalent moisture, and bulk
density), using the van Genuchten retention equation (van
Genuchten, 1980). Multiple linear regression techniques were
used, using a second-order polynomial with linear coefficients.
Weather information utilized for the water balance in the
soil are derived from the data platform network available
on the National Institute for Space Research (INPE) and
by the synoptic network data from the National Institute
of Meteorology (INMET), which allow the estimation of
evapotranspiration using the Penman-Monteith model,
according to the methodology presented by Allen et al. (1998).
The data necessary for the application of this model are: global
incident radiation, temperature and relative humidity, wind
speed and pressure. Considering that the synoptic network from
INMET has no radiation sensors available, the estimates of daily
radiation are derived from the information provided by GOES
sensors and by the model proposed by Ceballos and Moura
(1997).
The daily precipitation figures were obtained considering data
observed in situ by rain gauges, from different State and national
centers of meteorology and integrated by INPE. Precipitation
estimates from the product 3B42 from the Tropical Rainfall
Measuring Mission satellite (TRMM), available at http://daac.
gsfc.nasa.gov/precipitation/TRMM_README/TRMM_3B42_
readme.shtml, were utilized. The observations were grouped
according to the cells defined by the resolution of the TRMM
data (0.25◦ × 0.25◦). The precipitation and soil moisture
database were interpolated using Kringing method.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Spatial Distribution of Agricultural
Performance in the Sab States
The impact of soil water conditions on yields of rice, beans,
cassava and cornwas evaluated by farm performance information
available for 1,136 counties in the Brazilian semiarid region,
during the period of 2000–2012. Figure 2 illustrates the time
series of the average yield of rice crops, beans, cassava and corn
for each State of the Brazilian semiarid.
According to the agricultural data from the IBGE, in the
period of 12 years, the State of Sergipe had the highest rice
yield (5,000 kg/ha), followed by the State of Pernambuco, with
approximately 2,700 kg/ha. In contrast, the State of Piauí had the
lowest yields of rice and bean crops, with approximate values of
850 and 220 kg/ha, respectively. For the bean crop, the State of
Minas Gerais stands out as the largest producer (average yield of
800 kg/ha in 2008), while the State of Piauí presented the lowest
average yield (124 kg/ha in 2012). The highest yield of cassava was
registered in the State of Piauí, in the year 2000 (14,000 kg/ha),
while the lowest was in 2012 (average yield of 4,090 kg/ha). As for
the corn crop, the State of Sergipe had the highest yield, reaching
higher than 2,500 kg/ha.
The high productivity of agricultural crops in the State
of Sergipe, according to CODEVASF (Development Company
of the São Francisco and Parnaíba Valeys), is explained by
the use of irrigation adopted by producers of the Lower
São Francisco of Sergipe region and the irrigated sub-regions
of Propriá, Cotinguiba/Pindoba and Betume, culminating in
increased production of rice, beans, cassava and corn. It is
emphasized that the partnership between CODEVASF, and the
government of Sergipe, through the Secretariat of the State for
Agriculture (SEAGRI) involved the acquisition of 210 tons of rice
seed and passed on to the producers of the three irrigated regions.
The Bank of the State of Sergipe—BANESE—also decisively
supported the implementation of the crop by funding various
irrigation projects for agricultural development (http://www.
codevasf.gov.br). Recently, the Most Irrigation Program, run by
the Ministry of National Integration, invested R$102 million
to be invested in these three irrigation schemes, focusing on
rehabilitation of the drainage system (http://www.integracao.gov.
br/web/guest/noticias).
In order to verify the percentage of the yield of each crop in
the different States of the SAB in the last 12 years, we calculated
the average yield for the period from 2000 to 2012, for the rice,
bean, cassava and corn crops, as illustrated in Table 1.
Note that, from the values presented in 2012, the largest loss of
rice crops occurred in the States of CE, PI and PB. For harvest of
beans, it was observed that the States of CE, PB, AL, and PI had
a loss of 52, 50, 46, and 43%, respectively. The States of PI, CE
and BA had the highest average losses of cassava yield. A drop in
the corn crop yield occurred in the States of Ceará (CE), Alagoas
(AL) and Paraíba (PB), with values between 60 and 46% below
the average performance from 2000 to 2012.
Impacts of Water Availability in Agricultural
Production
Considering that agricultural productivity is directly related to
climatic conditions, especially with precipitation and soil water
availability, the daily data from theMUSA Project were evaluated
in relation to the average yield of rice crops, beans, cassava and
corn in the semiarid region.
Figures 3, 4 illustrate the spatial and temporal distribution
of rainfall (mm/day) and water storage in the soil (mm) annual
averages for the Brazilian semiarid region. For precipitation, the
lowest values are represented by shades of light blue, while the
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FIGURE 2 | Average yield (Kg/ha) of the seasonal crop production during the period of 2000–2012 for each state in the Brazilian semiarid crop: (A) rice; (B) beans;
(C) cassava; (D) maize.
stronger shades of blue are representative of higher rates. In
Figure 4, higher water contents in the soil are represented by the
color green, while lower values are in color shades of brown.
The results show that for the years 2003 and especially the
year 2012, the study area showed lower precipitation values
in relation to those observed in other years. According to the
Marengo et al. (2013), the El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO)
was responsible for the drought above the historical average in
the Northeast of Brazil during December 2002 to April 2003.
This explains, in large part, the problems that occurred with the
first bean harvest 2002/2003 in the country, which had delayed
planting in several regions and caused harvest problems, mainly
in the south of the country, with the consequent increase in price
levels in the second half of November, by which time a drop in
prices usually occurs, with an increase in the quantity supplied.
The drought of 2012 was considered the worst in 30 years in the
NEB, causing an increase in food prices (Leivas et al., 2012). As an
impact of the intensification of drought, farm performance was
reduced in 2012 in the region, mainly for the bean crops, corn,
and cassava. According to Guimarães et al. (2013), in the years
of 2012/2013 only planting and harvesting cassava was possible
in the Minas Gerais semiarid region. According to Marengo et al.
(2013, 2016), drought conditions in northeastern Brazil started in
December of 2011 in the northern sector of the region, and in the
following months extended to the entire region, with maximum
intensity reached in the usually rainy season from February to
May of 2012. The soil moisture content variability is dependent
on precipitation (Rossato et al., 2011); although they are not
directly correlated. The results in Figure 4 show a decrease in the
water storage in soil for the Brazilian semiarid region, both in
2003 and in 2012, the last year showing the lowest levels of water
in soil values.
In order to verify the degree of correlation between
precipitation and water storage in the soil for the whole
of the Brazilian semiarid region, the correlation coefficient
was calculated. Figure 5 illustrates the spatial distribution of
the average values during the period 2000–2012, from the
precipitation and available water content products, as well as
the correlation coefficient obtained between these two variables.
The results show that both variables are correlated with
values >0.5 for almost the entire region. This result may be
associated with periods of drought in the NEB caused by high
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TABLE 1 | Average percentage of agricultural income for rice crops, beans, cassava and maize during the period of 2000–2012, for the states of the Brazilian semiarid
region.
Average percentage of agricultural income for the states of the Brazilian Semiarid region
Year Rice Year Bean
PI CE RN PB PE AL SE BA MG PI CE RN PB PE AL SE BA MG
2000 35 2 11 31 −39 – −26 −26 −1 2000 43 16 22 48 11 −5 −2 17 −3
2001 −42 −26 −55 18 −9 – −11 −27 −9 2001 −31 −43 −25 28 −25 42 −7 −16 −16
2002 −65 5 3 31 −4 – −4 −20 17 2002 −42 10 7 11 −14 22 −12 0 −3
2003 29 19 5 20 3 – 2 −15 −3 2003 14 20 13 10 −33 −33 2 0 −11
2004 −8 −10 −2 −1 26 – 1 −11 14 2004 −12 −17 3 −8 −6 16 6 −4 4
2005 −8 −15 −36 −16 −6 – −5 5 16 2005 6 −9 −8 −11 9 18 12 15 7
2006 28 29 4 49 −13 – −5 18 −22 2006 42 51 8 54 15 0 −13 6 −6
2007 −49 −22 −12 −45 −14 – 1 11 8 2007 −41 −18 −6 −1 2 −7 −1 13 5
2008 23 24 −1 23 −2 – 11 1 −7 2008 2 43 13 14 43 11 11 10 13
2009 60 15 −3 7 −4 – 11 −5 8 2009 29 −15 −2 −15 21 7 11 8 12
2010 −29 −24 −22 −64 3 – 7 23 −3 2010 −28 −33 −24 −58 −16 −6 19 −7 −2
2011 73 28 −7 −22 −14 – −12 20 −7 2011 61 47 11 −22 2 −19 −18 −13 −2
2012 −46 −25 114 −30 73 – 32 26 −11 2012 −43 −52 −11 −50 −9 −46 −8 −30 1
Year Cassava Year Maize
2000 29 3 −14 −11 −1 4 1 10 −2 2000 31 21 15 49 31 −3 −25 14 14
2001 12 2 −10 −18 −6 −5 0 5 −4 2001 −45 −48 −41 −8 −60 4 −44 −32 −22
2002 −18 11 −5 −1 5 −1 −4 8 −3 2002 −74 18 22 30 −12 9 −50 −6 24
2003 −11 13 2 4 −2 0 −1 3 −6 2003 14 35 15 32 −29 −28 −33 −13 −8
2004 18 14 5 6 2 1 −3 8 2 2004 −43 −21 8 −15 −25 8 −27 −2 18
2005 3 16 2 0 3 1 −3 5 6 2005 1 −30 −21 −31 19 −12 −10 17 14
2006 20 21 1 9 3 −5 −1 2 5 2006 25 56 7 66 32 0 −21 3 −37
2007 −7 0 3 8 −1 −4 −1 3 4 2007 −50 −30 −11 −19 −7 −5 −14 18 17
2008 6 18 7 11 1 0 1 −1 5 2008 21 46 23 21 36 27 44 18 12
2009 −1 −20 7 8 9 0 1 2 8 2009 56 1 11 2 60 19 65 13 11
2010 −3 −42 2 −2 8 5 1 −3 −1 2010 −38 −55 −38 −64 −11 0 68 −2 −14
2011 13 15 8 10 8 6 5 −10 −2 2011 80 66 9 −18 8 42 28 −10 −9
2012 −62 −50 −9 −24 −26 −2 3 −32 −10 2012 24 −60 1 −46 −42 −60 20 −17 −18
seasonal and interannual variability during the period 2000–
2010; however, the most extreme events coincided with the
occurrence of the ENSO episode, as pointed out by Paredes et al.
(2015).
To assess the impact on agricultural output in detail, Figure 6
shows the average annual yield (kg/ha) for 4 different crops in the
semiarid region of Brazil, according to the rainfall (mm/month)
and water storage in the soil (mm), during the 2000–2012 period.
It was noted that the largest decreases in precipitation and
water storage in the soil occurred in 2012, mainly affecting the
productivity of cassava, which had maintained a constant average
value of productivity in the previous years. Santos et al. (2012)
noted that the drought of 2012 in the Brazilian semiarid region
affected agriculture, with significant losses in crops. The total
cassava production in 2012 was lower by 71.51% as compared
to the harvest in 2011. The results (Figure 6) show that the
average yield decreased dramatically in some States during the
drought year and increased during the neutral year, compared
to the average. For the rice crop, there was an exception in the
SE and PE States, which showed a drop of about 1,000 kg/ha in
the average performance during the year of 2000 compared to
the average from 2000 to 2012; while in 2012 the average yield
decreased in the States of BA, PE, SE and RN. In other States,
the standards in neutral and drought years remained as expected.
For the bean crop, the States in which higher average yield was
obtained in 2000 were BA, PB, and RN, while the AL, CE, PB,
and PI States showed the largest drop in performance in 2012.
Regarding the average yield of the cassava crop, it was observed
that in 2000, the State of PI showed an increase of 2,000 kg/ha
compared to the average. During 2012, the most affected States
were BA, CE and IP. Finally, for the corn crop, the States of MG
and PB showed yield values higher than average. In 2012, the AL,
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FIGURE 3 | Average annual rainfall (mm/day) for the region of semiarid region of Brazil during the period from 2000 to 2012.
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FIGURE 4 | Available water content (mm), annual average for the region of Semiarid of Brazil during the period from 2000 to 2012.
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FIGURE 5 | Spatial-temporal distribution of rainfall—PREC (mm/day) and available water content—AWC (mm) annual average over the period of 2000–2012, and the
correlation between the precipitation and storage for the Semi-Arid region of Brazil.
FIGURE 6 | Average annual production distribution (kg/ha) of different crops (rice, beans, cassava and maize), precipitation (mm/month) and water storage in the soil
(mm) for the region of semiarid of Brazil during the period from 2000 to 2012.
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FIGURE 7 | Distribution yield (kg/ha) of different crops (rice, beans, cassava and maize) for each state of semiarid region of Brazil during the period of 2000–2012.
FIGURE 8 | Time series of precipitation (mm/month) and available water content (mm) for each state of the semiarid region of Brazil for three periods of analysis:
climatological average of 2000–2012 (Prec01 and AWC01) and the year 2000 (Prec02 and AWC02) and 2012 (Prec03 and AWC03).
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CE, and PB States recorded a drop of up to 60% in corn yield.
The CE State was the most affected by the decline in production
of bean, cassava and corn, with loss of at least 50% in each of these
crops in the 2012 year. Considering the cassava crop, the PI State
was the most affected, with a loss of about 5,000 (kg/ha) in the
harvest.
Figure 7 shows the rainfall time series (mm/month) and
water storage in the soil (mm) for each State of the semiarid
region of Brazil, considering three periods of analysis: average
climatological, from 2000 to 2012, and neutral and drought years
(2000 and 2012 respectively). The results show that both the
precipitation and water storage in soil were above the mean value
in the neutral year 2000 and both below average in the drought
year 2012.
The spatio-temporal distribution of average yield
(Figures 8, 9) for the four types of crops was also evaluated
for the 3 study periods mentioned. The results show that during
the neutral year there was an increase in the number of counties
in the semiarid region with higher yield of the 4 crops; while in
the drought year, the number of counties with an increase in
yield dropped.
Figure 8 shows that the average yield of the rice crop, which
is already reduced in the region, was also affected by drought.
The average water demand for rice culture varies 450–700mm
FIGURE 9 | The average yield spatia-temporal distribution (kg/ha) of rice crops (1) and beans (2) for three different periods: (a) average of 2000–2012, (b) 2000 year
(c) 2012 year. The white areas there is no data.
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throughout the cycle. Another effect significant in reducing the
development of plants under water deficit and drought are also
related to the soil, that is, the high compression of the surface
layer, which reflects the increase of bulk density and tends to
reduce porosity, thereby the storage water, as highlighted by
Carvalho et al. (2013).
According to Santos et al. (2001), the average cowpea bean
yield, grown in rainfed conditions in the Brazilian semiarid
region, is around 300 kg/ha of grain and under irrigated
conditions, can reach 1,520 kg/ha of grain. In Figure 9 (2-c),
there is a decrease in counties with average performance below
500 kg/ha.
Prolonged drought in the Northeast in 2012 also affected
the production of cassava and corn (Figure 10). The negative
changes in the estimates of production did not allow the
production was quickly retaken, from climate average standards
in the following year. In Figure 10(2-c) it is possible to evaluate
the sharp decline in average corn crop yield in 2012 throughout
the semiarid region. According to Marengo et al. (2013, 2016),
the NEB declared a state of emergency in most districts in the
region due to a drought considered the worst in 30 years, affecting
more than 4 million people. According to local newspapers, from
January to May 2012, the drought had already destroyed large
areas of farmland, caused shortage of drinking water in hundreds
FIGURE 10 | The average yield spatia-temporal distribution (kg/ha) of cassava crops (1) and maize (2) for three different periods: (a) average of 2000–2012, (b) 2000
year (c) 2012 year. The white areas there is no data.
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of cities and towns across the region and left farmers struggling
to feed and supply water to cattle.
In general, to achieve the maximum yield of the corn crop, the
amount of rainfall required is 500–800mm on average; however,
such performance also depends on soil moisture (Doorenbos and
Kassam, 1979). In the case of drought, the loss in productivity is
minimal during the growing season and the maturation period;
however, it is significant during the flowering and the formation
periods.
To better assess the degree of association between crop yield
performance and water variables (precipitation and water storage
in the soil), the correlation coefficients of average crop yield with
rainfall (Figure 11-1) and with soil water storage (Figure 11-2)
were calculated. The results show that the performances of all
four different crops were better correlated with rainfall than with
soil water storage. For the soil water storage, it appears that
the values of correlation coefficient are smaller. This difference
may be associated with the layer used to calculate the soil water
storage, ie the depth of the root system of each crop is on average
40 cm; the water storage in soil was determined using a depth of
100 cm. Thus, precipitation, which reaches the layer of root crops
more rapidly, is correlated better with crop yields. Mohanty and
Skaggs (2001) have concluded that at a particular point in time
soil moisture content is influenced by precipitation, texture of
the soil, slope of land surface and vegetation and land cover. For
this reason, differents studies about statitistical analysis have been
used to understand soil moisture variability (Jacobs et al., 2004).
In this study, statistical analysis (mean and ANOVA) were
developed for each states of the Brazilian Semiarid region during
3 periods: 2000-2012, 2000, and 2012. Tables 2, 3 show values
obtained to identify relationships with different crops.
Evaluating the soil moisture mean for different period
(neutral, humid and dry years), we had observed that this variable
is influenced by rainfall and consequently affects the crop yields
for different soil and climate conditions, specified for nine states
of the Brazilian Semiarid. However, this influence of the rainfall
on the soil moisture is small, when analyse the spatial-temporal
distribution of the correlation coefficient between the rice crops.
According to Lima et al. (1999), the potential of the soil moisture
in semiarid regions provides little contribution to reducing risks
of low agricultural productivity. Although the rainfall and soil
moisture are correlated, the impact of the crop impact is more
influenced by rainfall (as shown Figure 11).
ANOVA tests (Table 3) demonstrate that F has a higher value
(21.33) when obtained with available water content. The F test
is used to determine whether two independent estimates of
variance can be assumed to be estimates of the same variance
(Jacobs et al., 2004). Thus, this result can be explained by
difference between the correlation of all four crops with soil
water, as discussed previously (Figure 11). For rainfall dataset,
little differences of F were observed. Probably this difference
between F values (for rainfall and soil moisture) corresponds
to root penetration capacity (superficial and depth). Therefore,
rainfall reaches the layer of root crops more rapidly that soil
water. Finally, statistically, it is observed rainfall has an influence
directly on the crops. Soil moisture has an important impact on
the crop yields, but it affects indirectly.
CONCLUSION
The impact of drought on agricultural income, considering
precipitation data (mm/month) and water storage in the soil
(mm) was evaluated for different crops (rice, beans, cassava and
corn) in the semiarid region of Brazil, during three periods mean
(2000–2012), neutral (2000), and drought (2012). The results
TABLE 3 | Analysis of variance for rainfall (month/month) and available water
content (mm) during 2000–2012 period, 2000, and 2012 in Brazilian Semiarid
region.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA)
Sum Mean Variance F Probablity
Rainfall (mm/month)
2000–2012 257.43 28.60 39.84
2000 301.87 33.54 131.76 6.28 4.73E-06
2012 86.16 9.57 31.09
Available water content (mm)
2000–2012 563.73 62.64 69.74
2000 632.81 70.31 156.05 21.33 2.73E-08
2012 291.52 32.39 50.85
TABLE 2 | Mean values of the crop (kg/ha), rainfall (month/month), available water content (mm) for 2000–2012 period, 2000 and 2012, humid and drier year respectively,
in each Brazilian Semiarid States.
State Crop (kg/ha) Rainfall (mm/month) Available water content (mm)
Rice Bean Cassava Corn 2000–2012 2000 2012 2000–2012 2000 2012
AL – 416.01 9, 908.01 537.89 55.64 51.30 29.96 24.60 15.19 4.75
BA 1,914.40 503.29 11,794.922 716.04 55.48 67.43 31.23 21.13 25.47 9.05
CE 1,787.39 310.96 8,758.53 770.62 71.77 82.24 39.61 38.23 46.25 9.59
MG 1,167.04 701.20 12,316.44 1,268.05 71.84 83.57 46.63 35.99 43.21 23.77
PB 1,072.26 317.02 8,508.44 481.10 64.97 76.15 32.02 33.63 48.67 6.89
PE 2,677.96 344.20 9,050.04 420.09 47.89 48.75 22.19 23.53 25.85 5.76
PI 852.62 218.67 10,860.57 651.71 67.09 73.31 31.93 21.75 25.33 8.54
RN 1,405.09 392.09 9,090.82 517.65 60.06 73.05 26.07 29.96 39.83 8.94
SE 4,961.28 540.37 12,419.28 1,605.28 68.98 77.01 31.89 28.62 32.07 8.87
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FIGURE 11 | Spatial-temporal distribution of the correlation coefficient between the rice crops (a), bean (b), cassava (c), and maize (d) and the precipitation (1) and
the water storage in soil (2) during the period of 2000–2012. The white areas there is no data.
show that for the years 2003 and especially the year 2012, the
study area showed lower precipitation values in relation to those
observed in other years. That has led to a decrease in the water
storage in soil for the Brazilian semiarid region, both in 2003 and
in 2012, the last year showing the lowest levels of water in soil
values. In fact, the drought of 2012 was considered the worst in
30 years in the NEB, leading to decrease in crop production in the
region, mainly for the bean crops, corn, and cassava.
The results also showed that precipitation and water storage
in the soil are correlated with values greater than 0.5 for almost
the entire region. Thus, the precipitation and water storage in
soil were above the mean value in the neutral year 2000 and both
below average in the drought year 2012. On the other hand, the
performances of all four different crops were better correlated
with rainfall than with soil water storage. These highlights
indicate that precipitation constitutes one of the limiting factors
for obtaining high agricultural productivity, so that the water
supply to plants is sufficient. It could be concluded that the
average crop yield is directly associated with practices that
increase soil moisture at the depth of the root system in order
to reduce the effects caused by drought. This difference may be
associated with the layer used to calculate the soil water storage,
ie the depth of the root system of each crop is on average 40 cm;
the water storage in soil was determined using a depth of 100 cm.
Thus, precipitation, which reaches the layer of root crops more
rapidly, correlated better with crop yields.
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